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POWELL AND SAVORY 
TRIED TO WRECK PAPER

NEWARK, N. J.— ( O — Th* 
drmmsti« headline. "Her»ld Loit 
In ‘D ^ ’ To Give Jersey Field to 
A irtM rd^w  N«w»” in
bold type on the fim t p * ^  of 
the New Jfr«ey News Last Satur
day, the first issue -of the new 
paper started by Helvjn ,B. 
Johnson and Oliver W. Bkt>wn,

newi o fthe w«ck and all the 
fa^ta shoald p* made known to 
the public. The New Jersey 
Cuardian ia lat« coming out Jto t 
it i« not tiQ blame for this late
ness. "nie IkKrcee ithteh are to 
blame are; Joseph G. Merola of 
the Pairlawn Presa, real owner 
of the Newark Hwald 
this week died a susiden

which
^eatK
which
Mero-

fonner owners of the Newark
Herald, which ceased publication,! 1 ^ 6  Amsterdam News 
two weeks ago when the Anuter-1 practically t«ok over Hie 
dam News, p c ^ h e d  by the Pow ^jla’s shop,in FsirUwn, N. J., and 
ell-Savory corportatiion of >|ew! possibly. through no fault ,of its 
Yrk, Dr. C. B. Powell, president own pushed lopal papers out of 
and Dr. P. M. H. Savory, secre-(that shop and c ra te d  the pre- 
tary-treasurer, suddenly quit /the crliffii . . . Buth th«.-Herald
Pentagon press in Manhattan, j and the Quardi^n have recently 
and twitched to  a new press in I been printing in Merola e
F^irlawn, N. J ., near Paterson.

Hhe atofiy  ̂in t t e  New Jersey 
News reads; "In a seemingly

shop
a several years feud be

tween the white man and the 
Guardian owner- had softened^

‘deal* to eliminate the Newark somewhatt When the Chiardian 
Herald as a competitor of The ! Merola’s plant to print
New York Amsterdam News, with 
the ultimate purpose veiling 
control of the New Jerrc$’̂ ]^^er 
in the hands of a New York 
Srroup. the F^iirlawn Prew, Inc., 
of Fairlawn, N. J., suspended 
publication of The Herald last 
week, after gaining title of .it 
through foneclosure prwceedings 
on a chattel mortgage.”

“Offered 11,000 in cash by 
Melvin B. Johnson and Oliver 
W. Brown, former owners of the 

cpald, for a clear title to the 
paper and cancellaltion of fl,SOO 
still due on the mortgage, the 
eecretary-managef, Joseph Me
rola (white), was supposed to 
have been considering the offer 
when, without any previous no
tice, informed Johnson n SatoT- 
day, April 23, that the Herald 
bad been purchased by the Am  ̂
sterdam News.

“But n Monday, April 2®, Dr. 
C. B. Powell, one of the owners 
of the New York paper, denied 
to Johnson that his corporation 
h a d  purchased t h e  Herald, 
though admitting that i t  had 

Jl>eeh offered to them.
“The report that the Herald 

was used in a ‘deal’ is based on 
t t e  action of the New York pa- 

*per etmtracting to  print a t the 
Fairlawn Press the same week 
that the publication of the He-j 
raid was suspended.” 1

Goardian Sayi “Plot Fails”

ta l l a d e g A s t w je n t

the last few months we wyi ad
mit we did not sense a t that 

I time the plot behind our seem
ing welcome there. We see it 
now. We were welcomed like the 
spider welcomes the fly— t̂o kill 
it. So it was not until Monday 
afternoon of this week that the 
Chiardian, thKrogh its  ®wn ta- 
porters, learned the plan was: Ik 
To print the Amsterdam News In 
Merola’s shop. 2. To suspend the 
Herald. S. To catch the Guardian 
by surpdse and force its suspen* 
sion, Everything worked but the 
last named plan.

diaries E. Hall Rellrej Er«i 
DJ$. DepaflnieyttaNiierĉ
(By Rtoaai B.

CirireUi
Laaias for 

a Time*)
The

WASHINGTON, J>. C.— Hav
ing reached the statutory retire-

pointee, late in 19M.
On June 1, 19®7, Mr. Jones 

resigned to return to his desk 
as head of the National Unt>an 
League in ffew York City, and

9 9 y < iu fo «  cuTD B « e e fc v  M O tm r~»f£A K E It

N

ment age of thre« score years j,j, ^^re inipo»ed upon
and ten, Charles E. Hall com- j | ,  H allj so that If there Is no
pleted thirty-%ight years of con
tinuous service in the Census of 
the United States Department of 
Commerce and jretired .to private 
life May 9th. When Mr^ Hall b«
came attached to the Census than having a colored sectloQ

Bodea Paper Says latem clal 

ManCag«|̂  '"Oecvr F««4aeM l̂y’̂

BOSTON—  (C) —  "Honestly 
we cannot see any xeaMn "fbf 
getting hot and bothered oyer aii 
inter-racial marriage/* 'v a id  the 
Boston Chronicle, editorially, last 
week of the Steele ease. “They 
Itjboor frequeittly and th e  only 
news angle, in this instance, 1s 
th a t the white fiancee l« related 
to an ex-vice-pTMfSent.”-. .

One of Talladega- College’s se
rious students of English is Miss 
Sadwar Belden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Belden of Wil
mington,. Nortti Carolina. Miss

Belden is working on a study of 
placement tests over a five year 
period in order to discover the 
chief deficiencies of students 
entering c o l l e t  _  . ^

PLAN LAW TO SEGREGATE 
AFRICANS IN THEIR OWN I 

CONTINENT

Boraaii"as a civil service em
ployee in IMO the Department 
of Commerce had not been es
tablished. .When he ended his ca
reer there last week was filling 
a position which he had virtudly 
create^ himself—fiplKialjIst on
Negro Statistics.

. Also retiring along with Mr. 
Hall was his lifelong friend. T.

successor to Hall there would be 
no colored section chief left In 
tbe Commerce dep«ptaiint._^

Of greater import hAwever,

chief in the depaxtBient 1s tiie 
carrying on of “the Hall tradi
tion.” In diggii^ itp the faeta 
and m ^ n if-  them avaSUblet 
Charles E. Hal! has made a last
ing ^Contribution toward estab- 
lishinig t h e  potentialities of 
colored ipersons as definite en
tities of our National economy. 
Only last week * i t  was that a 

colored man, palpably

Governor of North- Carolina, 
who was the principal speaker 
a t the Rocky Mount Civic Forum 
on last Sunday afternoon. Since 
assuming the office of chief exer 
cutive of the start*. Governor 
Hoey has done much to piove

that he is the gfovernor of all the 
people of North Caroling He is 
the firs t governor o f the state to 
ever appear as a guest speaker 
fo r an »U Negro audience in 
Eastern ^ r t h  Carolina.

datorily. Mr. F. H. Payne of 
Kansas City, Missouri, was nam
ed) to succeed Mr. Clark, and
took office May 6 th. Mr. Payne 
hails from the S tate and home 
city o f Dr. W. J. Thompkins, the 
lUteoidar Deeds. But will 
"Charlie" Hall’s vacant place be 

, filled or  ̂shall his records and
be o ^ n  to him. excepting only ^e transferred to
—and alw ays-the very top. For 4 ,,, archieves of the Cen- ^

— « i . . youn^ coi<
H. R. Clark. Mr. Clark had been prosperous, came to Washington 
Sewnd Deputy l^ o r d w  «f and called upon Mr. flalL He 
Deeds for the D u^ ic t of Colunl-  ̂ gotten a paying post witii a 
bia fo r the last three years. His Nation-wide • business coijioratlod 
was a sU tutory civil , service) covincing them of the i« -
post, and had to be filled man- tentialities of the "colored mar

ket” fo r their good witti statis
tics gathered and collated by the 
tics. Census Bureau, Depaitment 
of Commerce. That «ac- one of 
a thousand incidents. Not only 
did “Charlie” Hall nake statb- 
O n su s Bureau, Department 
demand for them. The carrying 
on of his work, in kind, is th e i^  
fore imperatively essential, from 
the standpoint of the National

MARIAN ANDERSON AP

PLAUDED AGAIN 

IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK—  ((?)— Marian 
Anderson, contralto, giving her 

Meantime; the week before the . fifth  concert in New York this 
appearance of the new paper in season, and her second a t Cam<(- 

*Mewark, the New Jersey Guard- gie hall, Sunday night, iras 
iin , edited by Fred R. Clark, l^ r lj ily  Aipj^r^ed by Harjiom- 
129 West Market streelt, came! ites, who turned out in  full 

out with a startling front page! force, "all dolled iq)” fo rthe oc- 
headline-“P»per Plot Fails!”- 1 casion. The New York TSines 

^and a front page editorial in said; “There was lavish Applause 
which itsa id in part; 1 throughout the evening, and

“This week’s neixmpaper situ-1 Miss Anderabn was obliged to 
a tu n  in  Newark is the biggest. sing several encores.”

BULAWAYO, Rhodesia,' May 
18—A feature of the recent 
foundation-stone laying ceremo
nies of David Livingstone memo
rial building was the principal 
address by the Prime Minister 
of Southern Rhodesia, Mr. G. 
Higgins, who surprised his nat
ive heHfera by declaring -ftrerê  
there was yet time for the coun
ty to Ibe divided into separate 
areas fo r black and white. I t  was 
useless, he said, fo r Rhodesia or 
any other British or East Afri
can State tp attem pt to solve 
this problem alone.

IJie problem, he said, “is com
mon to us all what any of us do 
must affect all.” He suggested 
th a t ii}. native areas, the black 
man must be allowed to rise to 
any position lie' was capable of 
heading, and “every step of in
dustrial and social pryamid must

what can be done we ^ y  point

and Liberia.” 
The Prime 

that the

)tistics tables of 
a year ago  ̂Torably and truly- 

Mmister thought were two colored chiefs j
administratlTe

FOR
essmi^n

6th North CtrtllM District'

ttests.
rn .r rno Mr. Hall’s futuro l« assurftd.
IM I me Mnior aammMCTauve Commerce department, 1 h j ;  ■—* «. sham  his eoman-

J™ “rr ^
be a f f o r d  prot^tion from whiW iacc««led , niuch conceT^ nevertheless,
eompefilion. Under plan, in ^  Jackson, Hoover ap - ' ’
European areas (w hite), the .________________   ,__  .
black man would be welcomed '
and offered fair wages for his 
services—as a laborer, providing, j 
" I t should be on the understand- 1  

ing that in white areas he I 
should merely assist and not j 
compete with the white man.
The policy I suggest enables the 
racee to live side b ;  sid9  to tiia 
benefit o f both— Ît will take. 
k>i^ year^ t& apply—b q t a start 
must be made a t once. >

•*XJnless; some policy which is 
similar is ^ u t into practice 
all rCown; Colonies and Protec
torates in which white settlement 
has been allowed and ancouraged 
in Africa, Wl will d rift .-into in
superable difficultes.”

Three Months after ^ e  col
lege was established the enroll
ment grew so fast until it was 
necessary to organize a board 
of control, which has as its func
tion, t&e handling of disciplinary 
problems of the students, and 
acts as general advisor to the 
college.

The members of the Board of 
Control consist of eightr promin- 
e a t citizens of the city with Dr. 
Johji .0 . Plummer as president.
- tix t Starldi l^ a u ty  College, 
yet youngest in age in this state, 
has grown to  rank first in meet- 
I n the state requirements, 
fiince its beginning, the College 
haa turned out Seventy gradu

ates who have sucessfully met 
the ' requirements of thy state 
and are making a tremendous 
success in all sections of the 
United States. ^

As the nuniiber of Negro Beau
ticians grew in this state, great
er was the demand for a  state 
organizatiqn. Mrs. Helen Phipps 
seeing this [demand has done no 
little  work in making plans fo r 
this organization. Attempts have 
been ^ d e  to  contact every Ne
gro Beautician, apprentice, and 
cosmetologist in this state, im
pressing upon.them  the need of 
a n organization.

Stark Beauty 
Cftllege Holds Sad

. ■

' EVERY NEGRO MAN AND 

WOMAN MUST REGISTER 

AND VOTE

Argentina is successfully ship
ping fru it in refrigerator 
to Europe. ft-;

■\ (By Wm. C. Raines) .
RAIiBiGH, N. C., The second 

commencement exercises of the 
Starks Beauty College will be 
held May 24-25 which time will 
mark the beginning' of a North 
Carolina State Negro Beauticians 
nouncements made by Mrs. wV6  

-Association, according to an an
nouncement made by Mrs. Helen 
Phipps president o f the College. 
The sessions will Ite held both 
day and night a t the First Bap
tist Church a t which time all
> alumnae are asked to attend to lege here.

organize an alumnae assodaiSon.
The Starks- Beauty Collega 

was founde<? in 1936 by Mis. 
Helet; Phipps. Coming to  Raltigh, 
a lt^r four years o f successful 
buq^ness operation |n  Atlantic 
City aiiid ^chm ond Virginia, 
to respond to an invitation from 
several o f the leading city and 
state officials. Seeing a  demand 
fo ra Nejgro B<eauty College ki 
~Sale.«h, Mrs. Phipps disbanded 
her activities in Richmond to 
establish the Starks Beauty Col-

$$$FREE $$$

m :

...H O LD f 
w o iin  MAN
To Win •itJ Hold Ikt Mtn You Lovt —  U S E  LARIEUSE

lag beautr wid^one (Pplicati0a.o|Lsrim««. 
Color corned tvenry; je t bl*ck.>bltck, duk , 
mediam-of Ucfat bfown or bloiSi*, >• ron 
desir* il. Yoo can -LiuriMiM jOarMlfc
M home, la‘1 t e r  mloutet. WUl not nib o f  
o r w uh off (ad wiU lu t  «od ItM. Y u, 
Larisose is .HnruUMd «o .lu iifr o r jfOM 
deaUjC will r«ay>d roiiT money. G tt t  botti* 
from your dealer TODAY.

C V /A jroA ’S mot tha man she wants. Lota 
y y  a t bar sln-frieads had to take aacood 

efcefe*. Hoc .'V lada—Ihe crabbed off the
^  dia crowd—and knows bow to
kite ia  tka paloi i i  h k  hand. She 

f t  m» umiim0 charm of soft, radiant, 
r'etflor^ hMr- Sba relies on Larieuse to

She

^a*9k«riialrlot«l)',a4d keep her man lovins. 
DoU. scraakad or grer hair takn on glow^

CtODEfBOY*!^
If year daalar 
deas not liava 
h, sand $1.35 

dIraO to HAIR COLORING

iri lar
I

WIU. 60 PORT

MR. RlbG^ IS THE ONLY CANDIDATE FOR CON

GRESS IN THE ENTIRE «TH CONGRESSIONAL DIS

TRICT OF NpRTH CAROUNAT W ho HAS COME 

OUT ONE-HUNDRED PERXUfT F<M PRESIDENT 

ROOSEVELT.

Subject To 
Primary J une 4th

l^ginnning today five spe<iial rapresentatlTes of the 
 ̂ New Durham Double-Cola Bottliiq^ Company ,<wlH
.. browse through the streets and soft drink A a n ^  of 

Durham, ea^ch w ith^>roll of dollar bills to be.jriven U» 
the persons thky (tetch dt'^kihg a  bottle of l^ ab le -
Cola.'̂

When you visit your cafe, grocery store, fUlinnf atatien, 
or any j>lace selling soft drinks, order a D oublf|(^la 
and you may be presented with a brand new dollar bill. 
The I^uble-Oola representative will carry a Double- 
Cola badge aiid will expose it when he enters each 
place. Only these authorized representativeii will give 
tiie prises. * ;

Begin today—order Doqble-Cola ’When yoq are thirsty, 
enjoy the energy it brings, and ^ e p 'y o u r  eyes peeled 
for the Double-Cola man. I f  you are enjoying a Double- 
Cola when he sees you— ĥs will give you en*>dollar
lî RiSaS.

The names o|) all winnejrt w<ll be r«UUhed 

in H ie CaroUna Time* next e^tlaBt.

•O M niO Y  MANUFACTUII»ra COMMNY • 3910 OLIVS ST, • ST. lOUM. MO

DURHAM, N. C. , ,

.  . ' CANDIDATE FOR

SOLICITOR TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

DEMC^RAjtlC PRIMARY SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1»38 

Your Vot« And Coafld^ae* Approtlat^d

;


